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Rt. Rev. Richard F. Norris, Presiding Bishop, 1st Episcopal District
Mother Mary Ann Norris, Episcopal Supervisor
Rev. James E . F . Lawrence, Presiding Elder, Bziffalo-Albany-Rochester District

Rev. Richard Allen Stenhouse, Pastor

Board qf Trustees

Board of Stewards
0

Charlene L. McKinnon - Vice Chair
Meredith C. Anding Jr.

Peter Niblett

Marie Brown

M. Elaine Smith- Ingram

Douglas Cassell

Stalford C. F. Trneheart

Joseph E. Demps

Edward M. Williams

Cheryl E . Dublin

Jenene L. Williams

Linda B. Edwards

Vanetta Williams

Armour R. Funderburg

Paula D. G. Young

Dedric Q. Johnson

Julie A. Hartley

Martha J . Younger

Patricia Johnson
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Gavina W. Leonard

Daniel Adams

Deborah Lewis

Rose Castro

George McCoullum

Sonia Croxie

Trevor McNeal

Gary Duncan

Raymond Walton

John Hart

Georgia Washington

Caroline Heffman-Veasey

James Willis
Louie T . Veasey
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Sundav Worshiv Services
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10:30 am 1st - 3rd Sundays
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8 am & 10:30 am
9:30 am on 5th Sundays

New Member Classes

Youth Church

3rd Sundays @ 9:30

Men's Ministry
1st Saturday @ JO am

Church School
9:15 am - 10:15 am
8:30 am on 5th Sundays

Women's Ministry
1st Saturdays @ 11 am

Radio Broadcast
Sundays @ 11:

oo am

WUFO- 1080 AM

Birthdav Celebration
"

Bible Studv
"

Book Friends
Month!J

Youth Bible Study

Praver Circle

WMS (Overall Sociezy)
2nd Tuesdays @ 5:30 pm

YPD
3rd Sundays after Youth Church

3rd Sundays after 10:30 am Service

Wednesdays @ Noon and 6:30 pm

TVednesdays @ 6:30 pam

Lay Organization
4th Saturdays @ IO am

.

Bethel Credit Union
After 10:30 am Service
Thursdays- 5:30 - 7 pm

Bodv & Soul E.rercise & Walking Club
Saturdays after Prayer Circle

"

Saturdays @ 8:00 am

I

From the Shepherd's Desk

l?.fl

Jesus Joy!
To my Bishop and Episcopal Supervisor, the Right Reverend Richard Franklin Norris and Mother Mary Ann Norris,
Presiding Elder James E. F. Lawrence, Pastors, Ministers, Missionaries, Laity and friends efthe Tenth Session efthe Western New York Annual
Coriference. Greetings in Jesus Name.

I

It is my pleasure and privilege to make my ninth report as Pastor <ifHistoric Bethel A.M.E. Church in Bujfalo, New York. I thank the membership
<ifBethel-Buffalo far their continued prayers and support during my Pastorate. All that has been accomplished is because of God's favor and the
commitment, love, support and trnst ef the Bethel-Bujfalo Famil,y. I thank Godfar them. As we begin our one Hundred and Seventy-Fifth
Anniversary Celebration, we can trnl,y say God is Good!
This past year has seen God send sixty- nine individuals to unite with Bethel. New Ministries [Swinging Seniors and Women's Ministry], growth
in Bible Study, Church School and the Sons of Allen. The Music Ministry has been reorganized; our the Prayer Circle has grown as well. Spiritual
growth was ourfocus this Co1iference Year. Bethel has grown by the grace <if God's Spirit.
Our Outreach Ministries, Bethel Head Start and Bethel Community Development Corporation (BCDC) continue to provide service to the greater
community. Head Start provide Pre-K services to five hundred.forty-four 3-4 year old children in the twelve centers located in Buffalo and
surrounding suburbs.
BCDC has built and sold twelve homes and are slated to begin phase II and III ef our housing building project: this project, at completion will
provide twenty-five new homes for low and moderate income families and individuals. Our Eastside Development Project with the Belmont Shelter
Corporation, will provide thirty new rental homes through a tax credit program that will allow the renters to purchase the homes far a nominal fee
after 15 years. BCDC has constrncted a retail center on Jefferson Avenue that will open in June 2006. This building will house a bank and three

I

minority businesses.
God has allowed me to serve and provide leadership in the City efBziffalo. I was elected Secretary efthe Buffalo Fiscal Stability Authority (Control
Board); I serve on the Board efRegents qfCanisius College and as President efthe Jeremiah Partnership which is a 50lc3 Corporation comprised ef
seven leading Churches in the Black community. To God Be the Glory!
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To Rev. and Mrs. Smart, thank you for hosting this tenth session of the Conference.

To my wife, Sharon, thank you for your love, prayers and support.

I am excited about the celebration ef our I 7.5th Anniversary and the activities planned by the Anniversary Committee. Our past is historic, our present is
significant and ourfuture is limitless. Bethel continues to be a ''A Historic Church, Making History"
God Bless and Keep you,

Rev. Richard Allen Stenhouse
Pastor

Pastor & Mrs. Stenhouse with
Daughter Nicole and Grandchildren, Tiana & Vernard
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FIRST EPISCOPAL DISTRICT

African Methodist Episcopal Church
Richard Franklin Norris, Bishop

PA~TOJ!~~ §UM MAJ ION
Name of Church:
Mailing Address:
City/State/Zip:
Phone:

BETHE
-- -L-BUF
- -FALO
------ ---_15_2_5_M_IC_H_IG_A_N_A_V_E_N_U_E_ ______
BUFFALO, NEWYORK 14209
- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - (716) 886-1650

Number of Conversions
Full Membership
Pastor's Salary
Pastor's Retirement

19
1300
77,220.00
9,266.40

General Budget Paid

13,604.00

Periodicals
*A.M.E. Christian Recorder
* A.M.E. Review
*Journal of Religious Education
*Secret Chamber
*Voice of Missions
*Women' s Missionary Magazine
*Y.P.D. Newsletter
Total Amount

156.00
100.00
60.00
140.00
40.00
100.00
30.00
626.00

Pastor' s Name:
Mailing Address:
City/State/Zip:
Phone:

Numbe r of Accessions
Presiding Elder's Salary
Presiding Elder's Retirement
Total Amount

District Administration
Annual conference Sustentation
Roll Call
Advance Offering
General Conference Sustentation

RICHARD ALLEN STENHOUSE
174 JEWETT PARKW AY
BUFFALO, NEW YORK 14214
(716) 835-8992
69
11,270.00
890.00
12,160.00

736.00
200.00
240.00
100.00
848.00
----

Headquarters
975.00
Annual Conference Development _ _9_7_5_.0_0_
Ecumenical
275 .00
Lay Night
200.00
Evangelist
27.00
Church School
27.00
Total
4,797.00
Total Brought to Conference
Amount Raised for All Sources

12,225.00
687,398.62

WEST ERN NEW YORK
Annual Conference

MAY 11, 2006
Date
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INCOME
Tithes & Offerings

Bethel Head Start

542,044

Total
542,044

Rental

72,607
36,970

36,970

6,635

6,635

Other Income

29,143

S.'356,175

5,517,310

5,902,628

687 399

394 273

5517310

6 598 982

175,752

181,883

S,273,612

S,631,247

9,000

296,881

305,881

11,461

15,977

52,876

32,566

4,455

38,098

110,705

I

EXPENSES
Personnel
Rent
Insurance
Utilities

fl
fl
I

Supplies
Contracted Services

4,811

Repairs and Maintanence

29,302

Conference
Loans
Other Operating Expenses

Sl,267

TOT AL EXPENSES
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Bethel CDC

Special Days
Building Fund

TOTAL INCOME

I

-I

Bethel Church

Employees

d-;J

80,314
37,021

1,794•

01,116

107,721

98,203

39 1,476

489,679

6,132

85,720

121 , 154

34,457

34,457
Sl,267

324,583

56,25 7

l,S 15,629

1,696,469

644 199

373 701

5 517 310

6 535 210

8

4

108

120

I
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Rev. Ricltard A. Steulu mse

Pastor

1\1en:dith C. A11dh1g
1.\1eu's 1\1i11isily

Natisha Robe1:w11
YPD Pn:s1,"de11t

Sis. Charlene L. lvlcKinnon
Vice Chair, Slat,•ard Boar d

Dawn e lY/.c.Neal

IVomen 's ]V[iuist,y

}\1ichelie Thomas
J.'1h1ister qflvfm ic

Rev. Beverly J. Abram

Youth Church

i\1artha J. Younger
Church School Superintendent

Georgia lVashi11gton
Culina,y JV[i11istry

Rev. Annie P. IVz'/son
Minis t,y ef Caring

Paula D. G. rmm g
Lay Organization

Frances Be1y'amin
Swinging Seniors A1inistry

Rev. Leeland Jones, Jr.
Ministen·at Stq.ff

Caroline H'!!Jinan-Veasey
Women's Missionary' Society

Stqffi ,rd C. F. Trueheart

AIV Ministry

Rev. Fmn k Thomas
]'vlinisterial Staff

I

Nicole C. Stenhouse

YPD Director

Dedn"c Q. Johnson
Transportation A1inistry•

If.1 11
I

Debra L. .Jackson
N ead Star! Administrator

Benathan Upsha.:i•
E z:eculi ve Director, BCD C

Sabrina L. Brown
Administrative Secreta,y

Dani el C. Shaw

AIV Ministry
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The mission ofBethel's Lay Organization is to serve as an "extension

The five units efthe Women's Missionary Society form a multi-faceted

cord" in taking the Word of God, the mission ef Richard Allen and

worliforce efGod's angels on the battlefield. While it may eften seem that:!

the Vision of Pastor Stenhouse to the laity of the Church. Through its

the WMS is called to action in times ofstrife or adversity, we must

activities, the Lay O1ganization trains the membership in the

remember that God's strength is made perfect in our weakness and we

application qf God's principles to Christian living and extolling the

learn that He will never leave us or forsake us.

To this end, the Lay O1ganization publishes its Annual Birthday

through its work at Cornerstone, the City Mission home for women;

Calendar. Publishing the birthdays in the weekly Bulletin, the

Ronald Mc Donald House; Gateway-Longview home for troubled teens,

relevance ef African Methodism in today's society.

The WMS

efBethel spent the year finding needs and filling them

membership joins in on one accord in wishing each member a happy

the W.I.G.L. Shower (Wrapped in God's Love)for the AIDS Alliance;

birthday, enhancing the family atmosphere.

Supported the Katrina Reliefeffort by sending clothing and black hair

This year, the Lay Organization's Annual Prayer Brealifast was
served up with a twist! The message was delivered in the form

ef a

play, "Faith Comes By Hearing". In the play, Faith, a.feisty old

Church lady, reminds all ef us to get back to the practice ef hearing

fi·om and doing the will of God.
Through Lay Activities, the membership receives revelation about

God's Tabernacle and the beauty ef Worship therein.

care products;
The WMS provides toys for tots and baskets ofgoodies for needy families
making sure every child has a memorable Christmas.
The WMS also has 5 Associate members who assist them to meet the call

ef God's people.

Our Y.P.D. has been very active this Conference Year. They received the
joy qfserving God and others through their outreach prqjects at
St. Vincent De Paul's Soup Kitchen; The YPD has once again

I
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participated in the Communion Ministry, accompanying the Ministerial
Staff on Communion visits to the homebound, establishing a youth.fit!

bond between generations and the sharing ef "his" and "her' stories that
keen our Bethel's memories alive in the hearts ef all who love and cherish
T

her.
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Our Men's Ministry has taken great strides this year. The men have been studying.fellowshipping and allowing God to use them
and loose them for
His Divine Plans. This year, they are walking under the theme: "Understanding the Purpose and Power efMen"
Each Sunday, the Men's Study Class has shown an increase. The Men's Ministry efBethel has raised up men to boldry proclaim
and act on the Word ef God.

(f'mGrac1ttg tffe-
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Through this Ministry/ Die women ofBethel have a place to share thezl Christian experiences and develop
in the wisdom ef older and more mature Christian women. The Women's Ministry hosts a Sunday School class every Sunday
and ministry sessions are held on the 3rd Saturday each month.
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The Christian Education Department helps the congregation keep abreast ef current issues facing Christians today. It is the overall
body that monitors the teachings ef every ministry in Bethel, so that each member not only receives the necessary equipment to serve
and survive the Christian e:1.perience, but the proper training in the use of the equipment.

Bethel's Church School riflers classes for all ages and interests. It provides teachingfor our Men's and Jf7omen 's Ministries as welll
as General Studies in our Adult Class. Children and teens will find classes specific to their interest too. This year; we are
working toward developing a Covenant 1\ifodel to develop an atmosphere ef esteem and character development among generations.
Attendance has continued to grow. Eve1y week, one or more of our Church School classes j;articipates in our "Previews and
.1

1

Reviews" whzch have peaked znterest ofvzsztors and new comers alzke. Tlzzs yea,; the General Studzes Class took on the prq;ect of •
wrztmg thezr own Psalms. They wzll be showcased at our 175th Annzversary Concert m July.
'
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Youth Church Services are geared Lo bring the youth and the young- at- heart to a place (!f'knowledge, understanding,
application and revelation (!f' God's H7 ill for the lives ofH is people. This year; we are embarking on a "Soul Train". Thefocus I

is to cleanse the body, spirit and soul efpast hurts, current fears and arrive at a new level ojjorgiveness and peace.
T hrough the Preached W ord, Drama and Roundtable discussions, congregation has been moving toward Christian and
ethics that take each member to school, home and work. We believe that God takes us on an individual and collective journey anl
where He leads, we want tofollow!

I
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Bible Study
I

' as the "Swinging Seniors, has received a fi·esh
Our Senior Ministry, known
1
anointing after their kick ?ff' Luncheon this year. We have active seniors ranging,

While everyday and every event at Bethel affords an opportunity for Bib!~
•
I
Study,formal study classes take place on Wednesdays at Noon and 6.·30

from 60 to 1 OS years (!f age! This year, they have been stepping out and
stepping up to answer the call to help support our community's efforts to rebuild

pm for adults .

itself, including Potluck lunches, Afternoons at the movies and getting libra1y
cards from the newly erected Frank Merriweather Jr. Library, located in the

f

:

Jefferson Avenue Corridor that Bethel's Community Development Corporation
is working diligently to revitalize. Their goal is not to sit quietly, reflecting on
their transition to eternal glory, but to maintain a lively role in the Church and '
its surroundi~gs.

Our Youth Bible Study is held on Wednesdays at 6:30. Youth Bible
Study takes a youthful life application approach to the Word so that our
young people can apply God's wisdom to their lives.

I

efl

This year, Bethel hosted a series ef Financial Seminars with the purpose
educating the membership about retirement planning, home buying, credit

repair and the importance of establishing and keeping a good credit score.
One future goalfor this ministry is to assist our youth in establishing good

R

-·------ - - -----------I.Cl

savings and purchasing habits.
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~istries: wfitre We £xercise Our pai~

wi~~ Wiili .

Our Health Ministry is dedicated to helping our members, both young and old, develop healthy eating styles.
Jf/e encourage exercise, good eating habits and general health awareness.

Culint1ry

Winisfry

Our wondeifully talented Culinary Ministry provides meals for events here at Bethel.
They provide brea~fastfor the Men's Ministry on Third Sundays; Cakesfor our Birthday Celebrations and Funeral Repasts.

Our Audio Visual Minist1y provides worship service material such as service recordingsfor our weekly radio broadcast on WUFO- I 080 AM, and
visual service helps on our viewing screen as well as maintaining our webpage- www.bethelamechurch.org. The Audio/Visual team is alm responsible

Ji;r all in-house printing of banners,journaL~ and publications for Rethel. During the past year, we have branched out into the community for projects
as well. This ministiy also provides trainingji1r those who express an interest in learning a usefitl crafl.

I
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Our Music Ministiy serves as the backdrop to the Spiritual atmosphere here at Bethel. Be it traditional,, gospel., praise and worship oryouth oriented,
the blended sound of band and voice catches God's attention every time! The lV[usic Minist1y consists qf the Sanctumy, Brotherhood, Praise Team and

I

The Bethel I-lead Start Program is committed to wellness that embraces a comprehensive vision

ef health for children,families anc

I

staff

The program targets the health, education and welfare ef its participants that includes nutrition, medica4 dental and social services involving child,family
and the community.
We are committed to executing its mission with high ethical standards and integrity. To ensure orderly operation5 and provide the best possible work
environment, Bethel Head Slart's employees, volunteers, consultants and collaboration partners are expected to follow rules ef conduct that will protect the
interest and safety qf the Agency.
The staff, volunteers, consultants and collaboration partners qj"the Bethel Had Start Program are committed to:

if Creative curriculum.
The succesiful implementation efCCNET that provides internet access for Education staff"
Teddy Bear Day at the University efBujfalo Dental clinic on Februaiy 6, 2006 served approximately 200 children. Live media
coverage was provided by the "Why Guy"fi-orn News 4 Buffalo (WIVE TV).
There has been a succesJfid implementation qf annual male involvement activities lo support the ongoing involvement iffathers and
Succesiful implementation

significant males in the lives

I

eftheir children.

I

The Bethel Head Start Program serves 544 children in 12 centers located throughout Erie County with 108.fitll and part time employees
Bethel Center

J1,85 Center

Bowmansville Center

St. James Center

1525 Michigan

Harlem Rd Center

1485 Jefferson

EOC Center

5360 Genesee St

500 Terrace Blvd

Rflo, NY 11,209

4255 ITarlem Rd

Rflo, NY H208

1{i5 Washington

Bowmansville, NY 14026

Depew, NY 11,01,3

Cheektowaga, NY 14225

Bflo, NY 14203

Perry Center

Maryvale Center

UB Center

121, Fulton St.

Langfield Center

100

Bflo, NY I 4204

Cheektowaga, NY I 4225

I
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Old Maryvale Rd

GKA Center
2056 Genesee

~flo, NY H2 l

Univ.
l

ef Bjlo

Bflo,NY 11,211,

FLAR Center

175 Oakmont Ave

307 Leroy Ave

Bflo, NY 14215

Bflo, NY 14211,

I
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Bethel Community

ALi;;:;,;:;;;,tUs

Bethel Communzry Development Corporatzon (BCDC) was created zn 1998 with the viszon ef building a better community and enhancing the
qualiry rif life surround Bethel AME Church. BCDC engages in services that will preserve, restore and enhance the residential and commercial
character 'ff the Historic Cold Springs Neighborhood.

I

I

BCDC is committed to the revitalization ef its surrounding neighborhood. As the designated developer ef its communiry, BCDC has received
private and public jz"nancial support to provide new housing, rehabilitation efexisting housing, educational services and economic development.

I
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&BCDC

Community Development
Among its current prqjects, BCDC has partnered with the Buffalo Urban Renewal Agenry to construct another 8 new homes for low to moderate
income families and market rate home buyers. This is the 2nd phase ef a 30 new home initiative. Although new construction is a key factor to
stabilizing this communiry, BCDC also rffers.financial assistance to current residents to improve their homes and their qualiry ef life.

Educational Services

Education is an integral part if community growth. In October 2003, BCDC received $IMM grant funds from the New York State and Erie
Counryfimds to construct a new state efthe art Head Start Building. Thefaciliry not onry provides educational programs.far 114 children but it
also provides extended day care and health services which are unique to the inner ciry communiry. Construction is to start in Jury 2006, with a
November 2006 completion date.

Economic Development
Ministering to the economic needs efthe community, BCDC has partnered with local Pastors to create a Retail Business Plaza.far African
American Businesses. In June 2006, the new plaza will open, creating business opportunities, retail space andjobs.

I

Joint development with Belmont Shelter that includes 30 scattered housing units located on various side streets efMichigan Avenue. These tax
redit units will be sold at the end efthe compliance period to low-income families. This project began in October 2005.

0 d.J ___
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Eastside Opportunities

B ethel CDC continues to work with its partners to lead our community to its full potential.

I
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New H omes Adde d to Cold
S p rings Neigh borho od!

Phase II efthe BCDC Housing Project on Purdy Street.

li

1

.M ay or B y ro n Brown r ecently helped cu t t he rib bon o n the ne x t pha s e
ofthe ,·edcve lopm e nt o f thc C <>ld S p1.fog s rie ighbo rhood o n Buffa lo 's Ea s t
S ide . T he projec t, b eaded by the M ayor 's Office of S tra tegic P lanni ng and
Bethe l Community D e velopm ent Co rpora tion , has buil t d oz en s o f new
homes al ong .Elsie P la ce, Ada Plac e a nd Pmcly S tre e t over the p a st tw o

years.

~"As yon dr.ive fl1r uugh this ne ig hborhood , you con see betOre your ey es
bow the s tree t is coini ng back to li fe w ith the building o f these beautifol new
hon1es~,, said M ayorBl~own . "G one are 111any of the d i lapi dated, boarde dup h ouse s, now replace d w ith n ew ho ,rnes . B uildi ng s trong neighborh oods

Ill

is hnport.n nt for e very corn nn.11ii1y m1d this trem endo u~ co\l al:lor nt:ive ef fort

between 1he C ity of Bu ffa lo a nd Bethe l C o 111.nrnnit y D evelopm ent Corpo ratio n is another cxfn11ple orhow th e clty and not-tor- profit org anizations
can 1n ake a diJfCrencc. in o ur c itize ns' quali ty of life .''
T h e Col d S pri11 gs nelg l1bor hood r ecently welcom ed lw o ne w fa mil ies
at 19 and 20 E lsie P lace.
"Whe n we s tarted th is proj e c t, we had one goal : providing a1-Yo rdubl c ,
s us ta inab l e ho m e s in Lh e C ity o r B uffalo," s a id T imo t·hy Wan atn uk er,
fl xccul ive D irect or o r tile O f Acc of S trnteg ic P lann ing. "Also, w e wan ted
to rn hk e sure t hese ne w hornes were dcsj gned to en1ulate the exi sting
neighborhood . T he ho mes an;: also (;Qn cc ntratcd, no t scattered aro und rbc

neigh borhoo d, 'b.is is another w ay we work to huj'J d a sh·ong ne ighborhood foundatio_11. ' 1

F un d in~ for the Co ld Sp rin gs redeve lopment com es fro m the 1.J S Departm e nt of Ho11s i11 g a nd Urb1l11 D eve lo p m e n t.. T h e hom es w ere b uilt b y
Lam parelli C ons1n1cL io n. T il e: Ci ly o rB ufh il o is nlso b 11 il<fin g n ew hom"s
in the f, isto ric Fruit Be ll nci hho rhooci ,11 ,cl in the "Horncowner s h ip Zon e,"
wh ic h jne lu<fcs D avis, ('~m p und Kniw S1rel'ts
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~CDC stqffi:r Charles Colston

[talks with community members
r"out thefidure efJefferson Ave.

the 11lcubator Project with
CDC boardmember Caroline H.

f

IVeas,ry

- - - - - - -- - - - -

!Rev. Stenhouse and the Jeremiah -~
µ'artnerslup members break ground along
with Mayor JV[assiello and County leaders.
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Front and side views-ef the J1fferson Ave. Incubator b01ding-. - - -
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's neighborhoods being rebuilt."
Phase II BCDC Housing Project on Elsie Place. Haj,py homeowner says, "Its good to see B1!lfalo
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CITY~ REGION
THE BUFFALO NEWS

SECTION
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Monday, May I, 2006

BdhelAME Church cel,ebr~ 175 years ifinspiring the bl,ack community

A house of worship as a 'home' - a 'life'
urged his congregation to commemorate the church's
anniversary by remembering the trailblazers who died
fighting for equality.
"We have a long and distinct history," Stenhouse

BYVANESSA THOMAS
NEWS STAFF REPORTER

They came with countless stories of empowerment,
hardship and overcoming adversity.
Sunday, about 500 people packed inside Bethel Afric.m Methodist Episcopal Church - Buffalo's oldest
black church and oldest black institution - to commemorate the church's 175th anniversary at their 9:30
a.m. worship service.
Charlotte Lewis is the church's longest-living congregation member. Now 103, she has been attending
the church since 1919.
"This church is my life," said Lewis, who joined the
church at age 16 when she moved to Buffalo with her
family from Americus, Ga. ''I remember when we were
segregated and there was no place where we could eat
"This church is just like being in your own house.
It's home."
During_the ser-.,,ice, the Rev. Richai:d A. Stenhouse

Ronald J. Colleran/ Bu1falo News

"This church ilJjust like being in your
own house. It's home."
Charl.otte Lewis, 103, with the Rev. John W.P.
Colli.er Jr., 93, aformer Bethel AME pa.star

told the audience from the pulpit as bright sunlight
shone through the rainbow-<:0lored stained-glass windows adorning the wall.
"You should be excited today to be part of 175 years
of history. ... You have no idea what they had to do to
start this church."
Bethel Church traces its roots to the Colored Methodist Society, Buffalo's first black religious group,
founded April 28, 1831 The members of Bethel, which
is the city's third-oldest religious community, have
worshipped in buildings on Carroll Street, Vme Alley
and Eagle Street
Today, Bethel is located at 1525 ·Michigan Ave., at
East Ferry Street, the site of the church since 1953. ConSee Church on Page B2
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Its oldest living pastor calls church a'beacon ofli~t'

Garnet Hicks Wallare, 88, has been a WhileBetl1el was notapartof the Un- was the sermon delivered by 93-year-old throughout the city and county, It also ls
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member of Bethel for the last 59 years. derground Railroad and did not harbor Rev. John W.P. Collier Jr., the oldest liv• erecting aretail incubator for minority·
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Willah DuB~ who has been attending sating beat ofaconga drummer, organist Today, die church has about adozen ,
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ga
bass guitarist and apercussionist filled homes for low-income fanu]es on Elsie We.are still tak!,nglbe Gospel outside
'!11cy say the church has equipped lhe church smce she was 5··
blacks witl1 tl1e tools to overcome their In tl1c 194-0s, Bethel also held classes the quaint church, adorned with dark Place in the Cold Spring section and runs of these four walls.
the Bethel Head Start programs for pte·
adversities -' job training, educationand for men to Pas.I the test to drive the citys wooden beams in the ceilin~
Alnong the highlights of the sen1ce school youngsters at 12 locations e-inaikvthomas@buffi1CW&wm
streetoos, Wallace rer.alled.
self-empowerment.
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I 75th Anniversa,y Worship Set7JlCe.
Bethel's oldest livingformer Pastor, Rev. John W. P. Collier
( I 948-I 950) talks with Bethel's oldest living member, Mrs Charlotte
Lewis ( IOS) about the good old da:ys and the brand new days ahead.
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On the Edge

Have you knot known? Have you not heard? The everlasting God, the Lord, the Creator ef the ends

ef the earth, neither

faints nor is weary. His understanding is unsearchable. He gives power to the weak and to those who have no might He
increases strength. Even the youths shall faint and be weary, and the young men shall utterlyJan but those who wait on
the Lord shall renew their strength; they shall mount up with wings like eagles, they shall run and not be weary, they shall
walk and not faint (Is. 40:28-31).
Everyone goes through times in life when they feel like nothing is happening. Working hard with very few
accomplishments. Nothing's new on the horizon. Each day looks the same andfeels the same. Goals are just as far away
as they've always been. It gets tiring to work so hard, be so committed, and see no fruit.
Isaiah says that even young people get tired and weary, so tired that they can stumble and fall. But hope for tired people
comes from the Lord. He says that ifyou trust in Him, He will give you a new strength- not just the ability to survive
another day, but new strength that lifts you up and makes you soar. It's the dijference between just surviving tomorrow

and soaring above the day with the strength and presence ef an eagle. You don 't;t have to figure out how to be the eagle.
That's God's gift to those who trust Him and who call on Him on the days when life seems to be going nowhere.
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Rev. Clara Castro
May 28, 2006.. ............ ..................................
Pastor, Living Water Fellowship

......... Guest Preacher TBA
June 25, 2006......................................................
....... .Anniversary Banqu et
July 15, 2006.......................................................
Hyatt Regency Bjlo
Bishop Richard F. Norris
July I 6, 2006......................................................
Presid ing Prelate, I st Episcopal Dist.
...................... Church Social
July 22, 2006.....................................................
Como Lake Park
Worship Anniversa1y Concert
July 23, 2006.........................175 Years of
.......... Guest Speaker TBA
July 30, 2006......................................................
............. Guest Preachers TBA
Augus t 20 & 27............................................
.............................Fall Reviva l
September 20-22 , 2006.................................
.....
September 24, 2006............................................

Famil y & Friends Day

...................... Rev. Carrie Noble
October 29, 2006................ Women's Day
People's Institutional AME C

"It cost our forefathers sweat and tears to bequeath the rich heritage we possess.
hear thern say, "Talee care qf the church. 11

ff we would listen by the,, ear effaith, we would
Reverend Harry White Sr., 1956

Jn remembrance ef the men rvho have led c9-{{storic G.Betheljrom the past, to the present and into tlie}yture.
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rnon: "You Ain't Seen Nothing Yet!

